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The group of section,, in1 whieh this .ýub-sefiou is found
is headed " Markets, etc.," and ail of tie sections, di with
market niaiters, cxcept, possibly, the one we are ýonisider-
ing, and the one dealing with the seizing and forfeiting- of
bread and other articles for light weiglit.

Sub-section 5 of sec. 580 provides tbat tlte eouncil of cer-
tain municipalities may pass 1)y-laws for the reguilating of
the place and manner of sellin- and weighing grin, mieat,
vegetables, fish, boay, straw, foidder, wood, l-umber, siihinle
farii produce or every description, sînallw~are and ai oflier
articles exposed foir sale a11( the fees to be paid therefor,

'l'len follow varîius sub-scctions dealmng with other mnat-
ters connected witli the mîarket. Then follows sub-sec. 9,
"for regulafing the mcasuring or weighîng (as the ca;se iiiiy
bie) of lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, Coal and othier fuel.-
It serins to me that this provision must bie limnited to
such artiçies as arc rnarketed or exposed for sale withju the
limits of the municipality, andit cannot have been intended
l)y the legisiature that where such articles have been the stub.
ject of a cornpleted contract of sale made beyond the limits
of the municipality, and tlic only act doue within it i8 the
delivery, there sliould bie the right to impose what is practie-
ally a fax upon the vendor of the artc1eý,.

1 think the applicants are entitled to invoke the rude that
power t0 impose a tax is not given by legislation of tilis
kind unless it appears in plain and nmistakable ternis that
it is îintended to confer the power.

Now it seems to me that ail that the legisiature Îitended
to aecomplish in passîng this sub-section will he attaiued if
the sub-secion is restricted inits application bo cases in:
which thc transaction takes place within the limits of th(,
miunicipality. I do not say, and 1 should desire to take fur'-
ther finie to consider whcther, it is even as widt, as that in
ifs application, and whcfher if ought not to be confined to
cases iii which thc articles are exposed for sale withiin th(,
limits of the municipality.

1 fhink the bv-law is badl, and that thc convict ion oughclt to
hoe quashed, and there is no reason whv it should1 not be with
costs. The magistrate will, if necessarv, be protecfed.


